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A. ANNAMALAI and SURJIT SINCH. Can. J .  Chcni. 61. 263 (1983). 
The redundancy-free intcrnal valencc forcc ficld of monomeric acctic acid is cvaluatcd using CNDO/forcc calculations and 
Icast-squares refinemcnt. Thc initial force ficld is set up by taking thc intcraction and bending forcc constants from CNDO force 
field and transferring the stretching forcc constants from thc force ficlds of chemically related molccules. Vibrational 
frequencies of monomeric CH3COOH. CHSCOOD. CDSCOOH, and CD,COOD are uscd to rcfinc thc forcc constants. The 
cxperimcntal force field thus obtained is found to be reasonable whcn comparcd to thc forcc ficlds of related n~olecules as well 
as on the basis of the frequcncy fits and potential cncrgy distributions. 
A. ANNAMALAI et SURJIT SINGH. Can. J .  Chcm. 61, 263 (1983) 
Utilisant des calculs dc force/CNDO et des ajustemcnts par la mCthode des ~noindres carrCs, on a Cvalui le champ de force 
de valence interne sans ripitition dc I'acide acCtique sous formc monomkre. On a ktabli lc champ de force initial en prenant 
I'interaction et Ics constantcs de force dc courburc du champ de force CNDO ct en transferrant lcs constantcs dc forcc dc tcnsion 
a partir des champs dc force de moliculcs chimiqucment apparenties. On a utilisi les prdferenccs dc vibration dcs acidcs 
monomkres: CHSCOOH, CH,COOD, CDSCOOH et CDKOOD pour ajuster Ics constantes de force. On a trouvC que Ic champ 
de force cxpirimental ainsi obtenu est raisonnable quand Ion Ic compare aux champs de force des molicules apparenties ainsi 
que sur la basc des agriments des frequences et des distributions d'inergie potentielle. 
[Traduit par le journal] 
Introduction 
A number of papers (1 -7) deal with the ir and Raman spec- 
troscopic studies of acetic acid monomer and its deuterated 
derivatives. Considering point mass models, force field calcu- 
lations were carried out by Thomas (8), and Nakamoto and 
Kishida (9). Other force field calculations for acetic acid were 
carried out by Fukushima and Zwolinski (10) using a modified 
Urey-Bradley force field, and by Brooks and Haas (I  I), Alf- 
heim and Cyvin (12), and Meyer et 01. (5) using valence force 
fields. In the widely used least-squares method of force field 
refinement, an initial force field matrix (F,,) is set up by trans- 
ferring the force constants from chemically related molecules, 
,and then refined using experimental data such as vibrational 
frequencies. The diagonal force constants can reasonably be 
transferred among chemically related molecules but in the case 
of interaction force constants, such a transfer is not justified as 
it very much depends on the geometry of the molecule. In the 
previous studies (13- 17) it is found that the CNDO/force MO 
calculations predict reasonably well the signs of interaction 
force constants. The magnitudes of bending as well as 
stretch-bend and bend-bend interaction force constants are 
also reasonably estimated by these calculations. The 
stretch-stretch interaction constants are about 50% higher than 
the experimental values and the stretching force constants are 
overestimated by a factor of 2 to 3.5. CNDO/force calculations 
provide us with a reasonable way of choosing the bending and 
interaction force constants for the F, matrix in order to perform 
least-squares refinement. It was pointed out by IUPAC (18) 
that the force constants corresponding to the coordinates ex- 
pressed by redundancy conditions are indeterminate and rec- 
ommendations were made that redundancy-free coordinates 
should be used in order to have meaningful force fields. In the 
present work, initial force field is set up by taking interaction 
and bending force constants from CNDO force field and trans- 
'To whom all correspondence should be addressed. 
ferring stretching force constants from the force fields of chem- 
ically related molecules from literature. Redundancy-free inter- 
nal valence force field (RFIVFF) is then calculated by refining 
this force field using vibrational frequency data on various 
isotopic species of acetic acid. 
Computational details and results 
The CNDO/force calculations are carried out using a mod- 
ified form (15) of Pople's computer program CNINDO (19). 
The molecular geometry is optimised as described earlier (13, 
15) using the steepest descent method. The forces are then 
calculated by distorting the molecule from the optimised refer- 
ence geometry in the positive and negative directions of 
redundancy-free internal coordinates. The distortions consid- 
ered are 1 pm, lo,  and 2" respectively for stretching, bending, 
and torsional coordinates. The CNDO force constants are then 
derived from the forces using the relationships given earlier 
(15). The redundancy-free internal coordinates2 are expressed 
below in terms of the internal coordinates given in Fig. 1 .  'The 
CNDO/force field is given in Table 1. 
In-plane: 
1. v c = o = R  
2. vc-c = D 
3. v5(CH3) = ( l / f i )  ( r l  + r2 + r3) 
4. v:(CH,) = ( l / f i )  (2rl  - r2  - 1.3) 
5. vc-0 = L 
6. UO-H = d 
7. Sc-c-0 = (1 /V%) (2S1 - S2 - 63) 
8. = (1 /fi) (62 - S3) 
9. Ss(CHS) = [3(1 + b2)]- ' / ' [b(a~ + az + US) - ( P I  + Pr + P3)] 
( b  = - 3 sin p cos p/sin a )  
'The corresponding redundancy coordinates are (1 / f i )  (S1 + S2 + 
83) and [3(1 + b')]-"'[(a] + a' + a3 + b(Pl + p2 + Ps)], where 
b = -3sin p cos p/sin a .  
0008-4042/83/020263-04$0 1 .OO/O 
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The initial force field is constructed according to the pro- 
cedure given above. The stretch-stretch interaction force con- 
stants of the CNDO force field are scaled down by a factor of 
0.65 (17) before being included in the Fo matrix. Schacht- 
schneider's FPERT program (20) is used to carry out the refine- 
ment after including the damped least-squares subroutines. The 
force field is refined using absolute weighting factors (21) for 
the frequency parameters. All the calculations were performed 
on an IBM 3701 155 computer. The vibrational frequencies of 
CH3COOH, CH3COOD, CD3COOH, and CD,COOD listed by 
Meyer et al. (5) with the revised assignments for a few bands 
are employed in the calculations. Since the CH and OH stretch- 
ing frequencies were not given by Meyer et al., they are taken 
from ref. 4. The G matrices are calculated on the basis of the 
geometry obtained by Derissen (22) from the electron diffrac- 
tion data. The bond angles around the methyl C atom are 
assumed to be 109.47". Based on C, symmetry of acetic acid 
the 18 fundamental modes can be distributed as 12A' + 6A" 
vibrations. Calculations for A ' and A" vibrations were carried 
out separately. Since the number of independent force con- 
stants of acetic acid exceeds the number of available vibrational 
frequencies, some reasonable constraints on the force field are 
imposed. For the experimental force fields 38 significant pa- 
rameters were considered for A' species whereas 9 force con- 
stants were considered for A" species. The force constants are 
refined using 46 frequencies for A' species and 19 frequencies 
for A" species. In the case of A' vibrations, the parameters 
F 8 , 9  and F 8 , 1 1  corresponding to the interactions 
pc=o/Ss(CH3) and pc,o/p 1 1  (CH,) respectively are constrained 
to zero, since the trial calculations carried out indicate negli- 
gibly small values for these constants. The force constant 
F 1 7 , 1 7  corresponding to the methy 1 group torsional mode is 
kept fixed at 0.004 X 10-In N m rad-' based on similar values 
obtained for acetaldehyde and acetone (17). The experimental 
force field obtained is also included in Table 1. In Table 2 the 
calculated and observed frequencies are given along with the 
potential energy distributions (PED). 
Discussion 
The force field reported in this work is rather too elaborate 
and includes all the diagonal and off-diagonal force constants. 
Meyer et al. (5) reported a value of 8.048 x 10' N m-' for the 
carbonyl stretching force constant (Fcro) of acetic acid which 
is considerably different from the present value (12.692 x 10' 
N m-I). In a redundancy valence force field obtained by Ha, 
Meyer, and Gunthard (23) employing the ab initio results as the 
initial force constants and refining the force field using vi- 
brational frequency data, the Fc=, of formic acid was found to 
be 13.05 X 10' N m-' . The estimate of Meyer et nl. for acetic 
acid makes a difference of 5 x 10' N m-I between the Fc-, 
values of formic acid and acetic acid. For these two acids, the 
FIG.  1. Internal coordinates  o f  acetic ac id .  
TABLE 1.  Fo rce  fields of acetic acid" 
Force  Theoret ica l  Force  
constant  C N D O / f o r c e  Exp. constant  
Theoret ica l  
C N D O / f o r c e  
0.504 
16.472 
0.029 
-0.023 
0.341 
0.865 
0.148 
0.01 1 
0.125 
0.097 
1.060 
-0.047 
-0.054 
0.720 
-0.015 
-0.042 
0.730 
-0.048 
0.752 
0.025 
0.818 
11.77 1 
-0.255 
0.281 
-0.032 
0.757 
-0.035 
0.501 
-0.128 
0.619 
0.0003 
0.0562 
Exp. 
0.441 
7.225 
- 
"Units: stretch-stretch, 10' N m '  (mdyn A-I), stretch-bend, lo-' N rad-' 
(mdyn rad-I), and bend-bend, 10-'% m mad-' (mdyn A rad-'). 
"Constrained force constant values. 
FcrO values obtained using CNDO/force calculations are 
found to differ only by about 1.6 x 10' N m-' (24). Hence, it 
is felt that the value of F,,, reported in the present work for 
acetic acid is more reasonable. The almost insignificant de- 
crease in Fc=o value (-0.04 x 10' N m-') from formic acid 
to acetic acid due to the substituent CH3 is parallel to the similar 
observations made when the Fceo values of formaldehyde, 
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ANNAMALAI AND SlNGH 265 
TABLE 2. Observed and calculated frequencies (in cm-') and PED for acetic acid" 
Obs. Calcd. PED Obs. Calcd. PED 
"Values in parentheses are estimated by Meyer c.1 a / .  ( 5 )  
acetaldehyde, and acetone are considered (17). Force constants 
of C-0 and 0-H stretching, and COH bending modes of 
acetic acid are very close to the corresponding force constants 
of formic acid (23). The C=O/C-0 interaction force con- 
stant obtained in this work (1.327 x 10' N m-') is in good 
agreement with the ab initio value reported by Ha e ta / .  (23) for 
formic acid (1.3 x 10' N m-I). The C-0 stretching force 
constant of acetic acid (6.065 x 10' N m-') is greater than the 
corresponding force constants of methyl alcohol (5.4 x 10' N 
m-') (25) and diethyl ether (5.04 x 10' N m-I) (26). In both 
the studies (25, 26), the initial force fields were transferred 
from chemically related molecules and not obtained from MO 
calculations and whereas the force field obtained for methanol 
was redundancy free, the force field for ether had redundant 
force constants. However, a greater C-0 stretching force 
constant in acetic acid in comparison to methyl alcohol and 
ether, to some extent, may be in order'because of 7~ electron 
delocalisation in acetic acid. This is also reflected in the 
C=O/C-0 interaction force constant which has a very high 
positive value in the case of acetic acid. The force constants 
corresponding to the methyl group vibrations do not differ 
significantly from those obtained for acetaldehyde and acetone 
in similar calculations (17). The observed frequencies are well 
reproduced by the calculated force field. The potential energy 
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distributions in the present work are found to  be  in general 13. P. PULAY and F. TOROK. Mo1. Phys. 25, 1153 (1973). 
similar to  those reported by Meyer et al. (5). 14. K. KOZMUTZA and P. PULAY. Thcorct. Chim. Acta (Berl.), 37, 
67 (1975). 
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